
aUlJays or Winter
Goods a,t

JACOB WEHTON'S
All the goods must be sold to make room for our Sprirg goods As | mcd both

the money an J the room, you will find the biggest bargains now offered in Overcoats

We have a big lot of men's overcoats left over that must not be kept on hand.
$12.00 Men's Overcoats for $6.00

8.00 ' for 4.25
6.00 for 3.25

C\\Taif- o+ o wcr.il $5.50 for $2 75. Few small sizes from 3 to
DO y o UVcl C o<~llo io selling for Si 87 guaranteed to hold the colo?

and wear well. Big lot of Boys' suits sizes from 15 to 10. guaranteed to be all woo',
li'ipg, pants and vests to match, from $2 67 to 3.50 TO closem them out. As low as
the manufacturers prices at |A COB WIHION, MUNCY VALLEY,

A big lot of Men's Fleeced Underwear worth soc for 3<-V: men's 50c top shirts for
;oc; men's 50c caps for 39c; toys' 25c caps for iqc; men's sweaters worth SI.OO for 75c
Bojs' sweaters worth 65c for 39c during the 30 days sale.

Also a l iglot of Ladies' Shses; $2 00 for 1 54; also a biu lot ol Douglas Shoes to
be ? old for le>s than cost. Big lot Ladies' wrappers reduced in price. Men's suits
v. -.rth 16 =>o for 12 50; and 12.50 suits lor 6 2s. Mittens and Glovts at low ptices.

So please don't delay to come to the sale as it is an old saying that a dollar saved
s a dollar earned. Please tell \our friends to come tor th; bk bargains.

Sole agents for W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
1 r n 3,00 to 3.50. Als received twenty-five cases of boots and shoes for Ladies'
I>nts and Children from 95c up;all IHM g>o Is, no trash. All sizes and lowprices.

Reliable dealer in Men's Clothing.

Jacob M. Wihton
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

If$ W i «3tl! To the Pacific Coast? to California, Oregon, Washington

jpf round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over

J The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
trip. Of course, ifyou wish to visit both California and Oregon

or Washington, the cost is. slightly more.

\ These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
( J of May to October, inclusive. They apply fromall Eastern points

'W Jft via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
jA [i System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds

yg&M: jj| of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through
*" J I Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining service.

The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes : on the Scenic"
j'l | V- route you can stop off in Colorado? see Salt Lake City?visit

lim-IJSIimA Jf''Sxk Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

I Sri via El Paso » thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco

|; \u25a0 ; and on to Portland or Seattle if desired.

I Inshort, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good

I ' <B> 'm FI chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner,

i< :»<if ;v ; WML? \u25a0 ?fJ Ifyou desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion
y< "- 112 j rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,
a WjffC %vd| specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

luV V I /HOTtI r,nd August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

'1 U v /r U*llA or Lake and return at low cost also,

t k From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-way

IVfTi 111 M I ! \l/i\\ tourist or
" colonist " tickets will be on sale to California and

5! I Ijy'/JI !/ 1 the Pacific Northwest -about half regular fare.

mlkfill ,112 interelted > *end name and address on this coupon, designating

N J 11 'iV which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to (o. Name probable

1 j of start aUo, ao advise definitely with respect to ratas, etc.

Address AJJwm ???

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Pe.t>. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, 1..t. about V. V3^T7?/

CHICAGO. Dcsrt?Woa

LooklPf K*i« Or Siam Stieet Mem Fourth Floor of Capitol Building.

SENATOR FOX'S
BILL APPROVED

Favorably Reported By the Senate
Committee On Appropriations.

Character of the Section Which It Is
Proposed to Take For the En-

largement of Capitol Park.

Harrisburg, Feb. 11.?The illustra-
tion which accompanies this letter
shows a view of the central section of
that part of Harrisburg lying between
the present capitol grounds and the
Pennsylvania railroad, which it i3 pro-
posed to acquire for the greatly needed
addition to Capitol Park.

As will be seen from the picture, n
vast majority of the buildings in this
section are common and cheap, and
this picture, showing the central part
through which State street runs. Is
by far the host part of the tract which,
exclusive of streets, contains about I t
acres of land.

A vast majority of the buildings in
this section are cheap and in many
cases squalid, bnih of frame and in-
habited, many of them by ignorant and

vicious negroes. The whole section is

skirted by the main tracks of the
Pennsylvania railroad, il it cleared
off and made into a park as proposed
il will give everyone a fine view of our
magnificent capitol who passes through

on a railroad train. At present only a
glimpse of it can be got through State
street and the-narrow alleys, north
arid south ol State street.

Moreover, available sites for hig
manufactories and warehouses a Ija

cent to the railroad are becoming very

scarce. If the state does not secure
this land now it Is inevitable that
great buildings will very soon be built
In this section along the railroad which
will forever shut off a view of the
capitol and so enhance values that it
will be practically impossible ever to

make the enlargement of Capitol Park,

which every consideration of good

business demands should be made.
The United States government 13

now about to pay $10,000,000 for a

comparatively small tract of land to
enlarge the White House grounds anil
provide sites for necessary buildings

for the executive departments of the
United States government. Thirty-live

years ago. before Washington got it ;

boom from the enterprise and fore-
sight of Governor Alexander R. Sh p
herd in laying and paving new streets

and in various other ways b-aiul'yln -?.

and improving the city, the lan I for ,

which the government will he required
to pay $10,000,000 could hn.v.-» been i
gotten for one-twentieth of that sum,'
$500,000.

If the enlargement of Capitol Park
is not provided for now the time will
pass forever or we will in a few years
be compelled to pay ten times as much
as we could secure the land for now.

Senator Fox's bill appropriating sl,-
600.000 to pay for the land was report-

ed favorably by the senate committee
on appropriations on Wednesday. This
appropriation will not interfere in any
way with the appropriations for pris-
ons. hospitals, asylums, schools, good
roads, nor any other proper expendi-

ture by the state, for it will take some
years to acquire the property, and the
bill will carry a proviso that not more

than one-third or one-fourth of the
total appropriation shall be expended

in any one year.
It is confidently expected that the

bill will pass both houses, as it ought
to. There is no sane or cogent reason
why it should not pass and many rea-
sons why It should.

60 YEARS'

i
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* HmUbIM
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNSr rTTi' COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and dosorlnt lon mny

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communing

tUins strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for ttpcurlwc patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notifi, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J.sreent cir-

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, fi a
year; four mouths, $L Sold byall netvßdeiilers.

MUNN & Co. S6IB 'Md"''New York
Branch once, IDS F 8t? Washington, D. C.

"MAKES PROPER MET*
V,' PLEASING

iOPCL i

THE GRANGE"'
Conducted by

J. \V. DAKKOW, Chatham, N. Y., |
1 Co/'# en) hDid r lit. JYiU> Yit'.kSi th I j

Granite ;

MASSACHUSETTS GRANGE.

MCI'IK L*i fiiNtorli*FIDIIMIHLI»I2. j
luii, Willi ],nvKi' Aite:i«lum'c.

OJd Fancuil hall, Boston, luid within
its walls Pee. it to i:{ a gathering of
the I>oue IUHI sinew of the laud. It
was nil unusual scene. The hall was

profusely decorated for the occasion
with flowers, foliage and bunting as

well as an abundance of fruits and j
farming produce. The slate grunge \u25a0
has not met in the city of iSoston since |
ls!H, and since that time the number |
of granges in the stale lias doubled. !
Out fit' 201 subordinate granges 195 I
were represent -d and all the twenty j
i'omona granges. State Master Rich-
ardson In his annual address said that
the Order had inerea.\u25a0! 1 within j
the past year, and he suggo.--tc<l that 112
the grange take favorable action for j
better laws on taxation calculated to
reach personal property. He nrge.eii

tie importance of good rue.ls anil lie'
need of legislation to protect them
from high speed ant nil biles, th" de-

struction of tile gypsy i!iiu!i and la'

need of arousing pnbii<- Interest In

losses by insect pests. A large amount
of business was transacted, and what
was perhaps the most Papon ant was

the selection of a committee of thirty
to carry into effect the vote of the 1
grange for trying a yslem of co-opera-
live buying of agricultural supplies as

well as co-operative selji: :r. The Mas-

ter of each of the twenty Pomona
granges will lie a member of this com-

mittee of thirty. The executive com-

mittee of live will aleo lie members of
it, and the remaining ilve were oho ai

by the grange. The secretary of the
Orange fire Insurance company re-
ported out. landing ri.-Us at nearly ft,-
S'Mi.ofKl. There are now L'.7 70 ;i.>l it v
holders, Secretary Howard reported
thirteen new granger oiganizod the pa-1
year, the largest number in any one
year thus far. Thearc now 'J't sub-

ordinate granges with 'J!.i>7l member ?.

The sixth degree was conferred on \u25a0
new members. Titer ? w - a le,?hirers'
conference, attended by 1!'?> lecturers,
their expenses being p id by their
granges. A notable feature of one of

the evening sessions w < the exempli-

fleation of the third degree by a ile
gree team of twenty-one ladies from
Praout gra ago. The state grange will
meet next year lu I'itts , 11 Mass.

MAINE'S GOOD WORK

(IrHMKc i. iis V. i. 'i . ,7,|.\u25a0 O ?Siii; ;
till ' ii--? s ?>;' tJ u» -f »

During t' pas! >?.-<;? Maine lias or- '
gnnlz \u25a0! '' .t--c iii -w rr.ing m I r -»r-
ganized , »\u25a0!??,;!.?.{ ,??: i> .? ?of I
twenl.i tv.n ~ui> \u25a0?-?dinaie -r-Mi.: - They j
are strong on ill >:\u25a0? lartmenls of j
grange work. There are uiH s- abordi- j
Jiate grange;!, represent- : bv aa aver- |
age membership of 1: J They l.avo ?
added I Mil new i ?>!: ' i-s, making ti j
total paid up mem or. :.ip of K1.300 j
up to Sept. ."iO. Tliey ii \e erected and
dedicated lire new gin ire b; 11a the
past yar, which cost f'.'l (UK), an aver-
age of S! "-illeach. Three hundred and
lifty-liveof ll.e -|uß siibordlnate granges

own and occupy their own halls. The
aggregate value of these grange hoiucw,
with their furnishings, U ,«.-'i-!7.000,
which serves to Indicate the at ibility ,

of the Order In that state, I'oniona
granges have held 2'2»S regular meet-
ings and suliordinate granges 15,059
and 7ii!> special meetings during the
yea r.

IToulton grange will do a co-operative j
business of .SIOO,OOO for the year. The \u25a0
Patrons' Co-operative corporation, con- :
trolled by the state grange, will trans- !
act a business of >'-7.~.0< >, and the co-
operative financial win-'; among the
granges, besides that ii atlo' -d, will

amount ton! least .<1; i.roo more. They j
have three I'ntrons' lire insurance coin- ]
panics, representing a b -dneys .if S'J.V

(100,000, furnishing a safe and cheap

risk from fires at a oasr of one 112 eirlh
of 1 per cent. The uioi bership rcpre-

scnts one-twelfth of the population of
the state. The state eiange several j
years ago erected what Is known as

the state grange cottage at Oood Will
farm, which Is own I. rr.ii-i.;.l and

\u25a0cared for by til ? state grange. In that
cottage nr the present time there are
twenty four little i:y!ia is, fir wham
the i.range furnishes a h i.ne an I . ? ,

the opportunity of schieiing. Tbc-y
have Just completed arrangements far
it scholarship for hi,-tier education In
a young ladies' classical s-ehoel. Maine
is certainly In the front rauk of active
grange states.
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tjREURALfIIA and!
fRIBRET TROUBLE!K? "5 -lifcjPS"taken internally, rids the blood J "
*^-
|wg are the direct causes of these diseases. t C
Hgj Applied externally it affords almost in- r ;.

IB slant rtiief from pain, v.Jiiija ret in.men t 112 '
H cave Is being effected by purifying the g_blood, *:ssolvinsr the poijonous sub- p "

stance and removir-s it from the system.

p. DR. 3. D. BL AND 112j Of Browton, Ga., writes:
WTI 4, 1 )*d been u sutltnvr 112 a number of years 11KK yrlth Lun.tngo and I'tnuizintlf-m Iti my arm" k,.
Kfi end legs,aud tried all tn»t:-medio* that Icool I L
{£ $ gKtb- 112 t'roni modli u ! v ? £\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. t. ~<> also consulted i
jw with t. number of tin bent i>h\BtclnuH, but found v r"
Q£ nothing »>at Rave the relief obtained from . rt

Ks "6-DIU'PB." I shall | « rerlhc St. In ruy practiGO I
forrheumatism uud kindred Ulstaucs."

?\u25a0* mm psa ana I
i'S for* > -V't W" H1 n HVs ? Hms mwm }.--,

If you are snff'ritift with Rbemcatlsta, K '
Ml NeuriH.l% Kit;- .-.* Trouble or au» I.;??? '\u25a0[\u25a0
Eft drad<Vsea*e. v/riie lo un for a trial bon ;>\u25a0;" (
E-. of "6-DHOPS." suil test It jrourself. 1 -.
K; 1 "S-iih OPS" cu i *\u25a0" U!,".i .my length o' !
Sj" time without ucauirinst a "drug habit." 112.1
M hi 1l Is enti:. lr. l.fa of opium, coo me i.*
Jri clccLi l, : ia....., euC. other
iy Ingredients
J:- s ILargeMlK-lUMI'. ""?OH«P8"(R! -.ODc«»)
|B 01.00. Cor M,Lj UruJiiltt,. -

ii
f'V;.: ? =WWIBV

?b ?'
*? '\u25a0

*

-fr-r? '
?ms*& ni> MMMMXpawaaaßr-. ..rjrwiii i? \u25a0 .

NewRotary!
~

1 A Brand I
; s New Ideaf;

v. Jin Sewing
Machines

fa la W» ha -. 1)now eo equipped
ivj %.» our fact, ry rs to produce 'n jf

fZS* fr&| | abundant supply to mcft the '>

! - I Kreat den".«r:d for our hit h
I §iade. lew priced Rotety?
I the r. ii, tie;;t type sewing mr /
I chlr.e aver offered at any k

price or un- §
,r \u2713

"

. .
"

dor tnyl
3 . :? \ name.' Our \u25a0

t Damasc\ift|
' * -A Grand 0

tnry Shut- |<'«.?» sf\va at S
; **? ? ' htgh ts t J

- t speed, e-- |j
vf -. . , : ?' iest on I'.e |

??> */'" z>ii; / operator j
' """i--' \

"" .?' with least
noise;mak?s :
a bettor]

stlt'-h and does feverytfiine any other sewing nu-
ch'.'-.o *»iii, and does i: better and easier.

bhipped on 90 days Trial. Warranted for a
term of ye.i.3.

/We Are The First
L to offer t}"> prople the new typo Rotary Sevtn£,
| tVsaci.ino at less than $55.00 to $75.00.
& High filers must e> e way before us.

You Must Have
I our new elaborate Sewing Machine Boc!f S
Ruid illustrated catalogue In two colors, aboi.. k40 lasge r-jes. 1 Ixl4 In. The fln-st sewing 9
R machl. d ever published Fully describe $
P the nev/esc Rotary and other standard machines fl
%gX Mlccs usver Il is 4r«« Uiyou. V»':r.. 1

'
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/fN o #

1 r~S*

iieadachcs an d
x '.viry C " ells,

Wo \ "i, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Mj- »
' Nervine

Cured Me.
Aic v in a 'i\u25a0 \u25a0 t?" Are you

a'nui.-t i" ? I . ~,u exl.uuM n,

' 1 N > .i to : i. It:".'

V;;\v -M ? 'V i- '
..f 1-v ".e, tie i r.u uyt kl <m a fiuarair.< ;

"])r, M Ro . ;ive Nervine h.is <1 s
a fiit \u25a0( tit me n !:c fail of i>o7 i>

ill "wus in a vtrv .r i.ti.-i-.' 1
lr: mo li ni. r'.vv - >._? i,. ~n,|
A?\u25a0 n 1

1 '???'" ?' » 1 » ' '\u25a0 I' '
' r fom.! t , . I ; t r.o I,' r. 1 ?
the -t;e oi 71 .x p:? -0; n. li. i «...

tit.-, , «M lit . 1 ~re\v i ?
as ihe >'i. v sf- i in.,,1 1,, ifl: ?,

and . . th. i,' t' .-a :.?> ul (' ... A
lady frien i wli > i i-.i l.i;:en '< ?t.-rative N r.

tt' \u25a0' lee .! .: 112 'lO n:''.l .:iit \\ . \u25a0
l;a 112 jiPße 1 but 1 that the wedic no * *

in ili't .-i't.Mnil I !v ! i ;tl Lree >
wln-i: I i \u25a0 ... i -r 1 ? , "'il \u25a0
il. ,1 i I *. n'l .- ? . i:t

%

r. ji iinj l.

s 1> . , i-'i-.-fit ':\u25a0 \u25a0

? n its i - i neTTe ? ?nic«Kl"res.t.>-iC.

't ' ..?! : t.v first !)' .iir
»r. " s :'r (re- t> - .k

;ii , i I i t ]' Aildicji
; ? . .. . ' i m, Ji.a

f* \ » *.' * A

t ? .i!\u25a0 , \u25a0'v y ir \u25a0 v - \u25a0 - A
i.-t,;-.:. 't.un fioari
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